
November 4, 1853.

Noticb. The CHRON1CI.K and the Te-

legraph offices are now at the OLD 6TAKD,

Market Square, up stairs, left hand door.

Oortaspondeaca of tbt Lewlaburg Clrouirle.

HI.OCK.-1I0IJS- DfXL, )
Liberty Tp., Tioga Co,., Oct. 2553.;
About 3 o'clock, P. M-- , wa started

again from Trout Run, with a load of seren
passengers only and a stouter apparatus,
aoiraata and inanimate, to persuade us on-

ward. You are aware that this is a very
hilly road, one mountain requiring nearly
two miles to ascend. Trout Run is a pri- -

substantial

portions of it teom tluudi the sun could "J"8'1 v. 3 . -
' year?) but is the topic of

not visit it till noon silence profuuuJ, and ..
versation. Th Democrats are

solitude almost eternal only botibes
- , into the Hards and Softs, Adamantinesten or a ten macs, liut about 9 of: . , r, t
a stir-ligh- t evening, over the remains of a
ae i t . e. c t l.;ivor i- - men snow airiuM ui tor siciguiog,
we pulled for the night.

Barnburners-ai- ded as they are by" Block Haass" W House)
ment, was mailo a promineut pr-:n-t

fnvdUra lioilt tl.A tnr nf flip l.l.t Opntll- -
appear be attempting to make

consequence of opening tbis
route fir travel by Mr. V illiaujson, agent
of Sir Wni. Putney, who owue-- latids in

the Chemung region of New York. A
road from the West Branch by Lvcoming
Creek, Trout Ran, and Tioga River, to

the Chemung, greatly facilitates travel be-

tween the West Branch and the Genesee

and Lake couuiry.
The original proprietor of tlie Block

House Hotel, and the sole settler for miles

around, was m, mod Anthonvson. lie
of Germanic origin, but more Fruucb than
German, he engagtd in some if the
earlier horrors of the French Revolution.
By his own accounts, he had Le.n guilty
of almost every crim.; fubiddon by laws

human and divine; and many b' lieved

him to have not added the guilt of false-

hood to his other enormities hen boasting
of them. As his large block tenement
was the only building in this region

in small Halt near branch of
Pine Creek travelers were forced to seek
his hospitality, go much farther or per-

haps far worse. For a time, Lad no

provender, but charged for the use of his

trough, aud of his fire. There a large

windfall of trees near his place, into which

were said to be blind paths, where the
eattle of emigrants often strayed, and from

which they never strayed back. In the
morning, the anxious and often poor own-

er would seek fur his cattle, far and wide

&j1iunfnWhcTr"eearbwM"?tt 'SrttJ'SIS

Anthony son never lodthemto the windfall
They would at last, after paying Land-som- e

sum for their accommodations,

on to their destiuation, promising him a
handsome compensation if should ever
Mud and tbcui know of their lost cattle.
But never had occasion to trouble them

with letters. Soon after, however,
would have good in hunting, aud his
smoke-hous- e fragrant with elk meat.

The horns and hide of this enormous spe
cies of game, he always declared were too

heavy for Lira to in and by some

accident they were never found, nor were

any other hunters sharers of his success in
elk hunting. Such is the tradition and
men passing this have sometimes

disappeared quite as mysteriously. Old
Anthonvson" has also disappeared, some
say removed to parts unknown. He
has doubtless ere this gone to his l.ng ac-

count; the county is now dotted with

steall towns all around his solitary block- -

house; there are cow nearly 400 taxablcs

in the township, Yankees and German, who

find a good soil with good culture; and

the old block-hous- e itself has been razed

to the ground, and neat and

and and exceedingly
well-ke- hostelrie" is now maintained
upon its site by Mr. J. H. Woodruff.

This (Liberty) township, three miles

from this centre, for long time the
residence of the gifted and amiable Mrs.

Lydia Jane Pierson. She came from Con-

necticut when but a young girl, and with

law subsequent advantages has acquired

good reputation as writer of poetry, of

general literature, and also of agriculture.

Her domestic privations and requirements
have been very great, and would have sub-

dued almost any other person. But with

true womanly devotion, she persevered

against every trial, and has fami-

ly, and achieved herself reputation most

desirable. The farm upon which she

lived was not remarkably fertile, but her
garden and her fruit were the admiration
of every visiter. Last spring, she removed

to Adrian, Michigan.

Blopsbubo, Oct. 6.

This town is the highest point" on the
Tioga, to wbirb the Railroad to Corning

(at the mjuthof Tioga River, in New

York) has been built. The people are ex-

ceedingly anxious have Road from

here to Trout Run, but preliminary sur-

veys are said pronounce it impractible.
The Blossburgians now look for Railroad

connection, down Boale's creek to tho

West Branch near Jersey Shore, which

and two miles below old Pa intcd Post, is

a town of near! j 3,000 inhabitants, which

has grown tip since the lload to Blossburg

was built There is another lload from

here to Bath, &c. These with the N. Y.

& Eric, maka it a rery central point The
Dickinson House," by A. Field, is one

of the most commodious and well-ke- pt

public houses in the State.
Elm ira is gaining most of any village

in New York, but many of the new hou-

ses are of the most ordinary character. If
there are no better new buildings than

those seen from the Railroad, her property

is not of the most nature, or

does not indicate much increase of wealth.

Politics is now quite an interesting
subject. AVe heard nothing of it in
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division from the Whig party ; but their
efforts will be of little account, unless

more vigorous and d than at
present. The feud in the Democratic par
ty is much more bitter than it was in
1848. Jiulne Bronson. as a man and as

an officer, has nude himself very much

esteemed among men of all parties, in

Southern New York and Northern Penn
sylvania, notwithstanding his removal.

Incog

Alarming Railroad Accident on the
Hudson River Railroad.

The 4 o'clock, P. M. express train from

New York, of Saturday last, met with
frightful disaster at Youkers. Through

the caTelesness of the person having charge

of the switch, tho train, a very heavy one,

with two locomotives attached, was run

upon a side track which does not extend
beyond the lower end of the ticket office

at Yonkers, and nearly every car was com

Dletelv demolished. The forward locomo

tive (the " Saratoga,") was run into the

ground to such an extent that the hinder--

most end is elevated to an angle or 40 .

The second locomotivc(the "Kinderhook")
received comparatively little damage, hav-

ing only, as far as we could discover, the
fluc-ca- cow-catch- and railings knocked

off. The baggage car is completely smash-

ed, as also nearly oil the passenger cars.

None of the passenger cars escaped injury,

killed one instantly, and the other so

badly hurt that his owner was obliged to
shoot him. When our reporter left yester-

day, workmen were engaged in clearing
the tracks of the wreck.

Those who saw the occurrence of the
accident consider it almost miraculous that
no lives were lost. No one was injured
except one of the fircmeny.who sprained,

his ankle in jumping from the locomotive.

The man whose business it was to attend
to the switch has not yet been seen or heard

of since the accident. No blame is attached
the j spirit, excellently

the provided with
off. Whatever ultimate

trains struggle, there is probability
miles They Balkan before

one ! even should they be throw
along I

from
the whole therefore

enveloped dust, and leaving an eddying
whirlwind behind, one ths most ter-

rible exhibitions of power that can be im

agined, and makes one fairly shudder to
know that a thousand human are
chained to such impetuous demons.

That such a train should be run off the
its smashed of mankind

and overthrown, and no person be killed

nor even injured, is indeed miraculous.
JV. Y. Tribune, Monday.

Bridge over Mississippi.

It is understood new bridge

which is cross Mississippi Rock

Island Davenport, in Iowa, is at la?t

located, and be finished by the first
1854. The contractors are

John Warner & Co., for the stone werk,
and Stone Si Boomer, of Chicago, for the
superstructure. are represented

being euergitc and fuliy capable accom-

plishing that stupendous work in time
The bridge is to be

llock Island, immediately above the
depot, at near tbe place where tbe up-

per iron fouudry stands, acd is to eross the
" slough" or east branch of the river, on

J a curve up stream, by spans or arch
es, each a hundred and fifty feet in length,
and will strike the island above the old

for ground. The curve will be continued

regularly across the island to the bank of

the main channel, which will be crossed

by five straight spans, each two hundred
and fifty feet long, and a draw for the pas-

sage of vessels. The length of the main

bridge will be about 1,600 feet the
island to tbe Iowa shore. The practical
part of the project to llock Island, bow- -

ever, tbe location of tbe bridge in con- -

.think a very feasible route Tho , with the depot the Chicago and
town ams.ll, and not improving very fast Kock Island Kailroad iu this city. The
except in the of house for public wor-- j depot ) located at what is known as tbe
hip, of which three now in process of boat-yor- d, on the bank of tbe river, tbe

conutruction.
. . ! commencement of tbe curved track lead- -

CoawiKG, at the Mouth- - of tbe Tioga, to running across the bridge, so

LEWIS BURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

that trains crossing the bridge from the
west will pass into the depot, on a track
separate and distinct from the eastern and

Chicago trains.

Tbe Lancaster County Ancient Sil-

ver nine.
The of tbe aneientsilver m'ne

in Peqaea Valley, Lancaster Co., las cans

ed some excitement Tho mine is said to

have belonged to English capitalists, who,

on the breaking out of the revolutionary

war, buried their tools and closed up the
shafts and tunnels. Since the cxis- -

ence the mine baa been forgotten, or on

remembered a traditional fable, until
recently, when some traces were found of

it and operations were commenced nnder
the superintendence of Mr. E. Bowen.

He has succeeded in clearing out one tun
nel or adit level, 100 yards long, 7 feet

high, and 5 feet wide ; a shaft 50 feet deep

and the beginning of another adit level.

Assays that have been made of the ere
(argentiferous galena) show that it con
tains over $500 worth of silver to the ton,

and yields about 80 per cent of lead. A
letter from Mr. Bowen, dated Oct Gth,

says the 2?uei'n,states bis conviction that
the mine was abandoned hurriedly, not
from its proving unprofitable, but solely

on account of the war; that the'tools will

be found buried the mine, aud that a

large quantity of ore, previously
and cleaned, is deposited also with them.

Ho adds that one month's experience

proves that a mine, as now exposed, will

pay the interest $1,000,000 on a work-

ing capital of 5100,000, and with a capac-

ity equal to one hundred men. He pub-

lishes, also, a letter from Hon. James
Cooper, who states that his father, who

was born in 176-1- , in the Tequea settle-

ment, had spoken hearing from his fi
thcr of the distance of these mines, and

of their having been abandoned and filled

up by tbe English operators on account of

the war. There seems to be no doubt ei-

ther of tho former history or the present
value of the mines, and their
will make a great addition to the already-vas-t

mineral wealth of Lancaster county.

PhiCa Sun.

War In Europe.
The news by the Arctic on Sunday

leaves to reasonable ground for a doubt
that war between Russia and Turkey is al-

ready commenced. The Turkish manifer to
which we publish herewith, while moder-

ate in its tone and guarded in its express-

ions, proffers no alternative for hostilities

but the prompt, unqualified abandonment
of the Danubian Principalities by Russia;

ought to do, is very certainly what he will

not do. The diplomatists bu?y over

their protocols and notes, as usual, aud
the stockjobbers are eagerly conjuring up
" a loop to hang a doubt upon ;" but these

amount to nothing in the face the
Turkish Manifesto and its reported re-

ception by the Czar, who immediately and

emphatically declared that thePorte should

have the war it courted, and that this
should be a war of life or death.

The best accounts represent the Turkish
Army not only formidable in numbers

to the persons in charge of train, as it i,nt indomitable in and
was, of course, impossible to stop trains every requisite to efficiency,
in time to prevent running The usual may be the issue of the
speed of the Express at this point is no that the
from forty to fifty an hour. Russians can pass the next
pass without stopp'ng; and of them July; able to
rushing with two immense locomo- - back lheir determined enemy the
tivesbis.-'ingan- smoking train line of the Danube. There is
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ample time for the Democratic spirit ot

Europe to manifest itself before Constanti-
nople can be seriously menaced. Austria
may indeed espouse openly of
her Sclavonic master; but this will only
tend to precipitate the explosion.
This war appears destined to make a deeper

track, locomotives and cars impression on the destiny than

tbe
that tbe

the

December,
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the
stated.

nection

mined

the cause

grand

any former since Waterloo. Tribune.

Tempebance Vote. The Harrisburg
Crystal Fountain, a Temperance paper,
gives tho following as the temperance vote
in counties where there were separate
Temperance organizations :

Berks,
Bucks,
Blair,
Clinton,
Cambria,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Fayette,
Huntingdon,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Mifflin,

'ai998jIontour,
21 17.Montgomery,
101GMoDroe,
96S,Northumber'd,
630; Northampton,

1487 Philad. city,

599
S86!)

470
209

92
4209

17021 Philad. county, 704--

051! Potter, 649
976;ScbuykiIl, 136

429lWestmore'd, 1769
8 Wyoming, 26l

1295jYork, 1769
In the above counties the aggregate vote

is nearly forty-thre- e thousvnd I In about
forty counties there were no regular Pro
hibition candidates in the field, in most in-

stance! one of the two parties nominating
temperance men.

Bobtos, Oct. 29. By the steamer Ad
miral we have St. John (N. B.) papers of
the 28th inst. Tbey contain tbe follow
ing from the Halifax Chronicle :

" Information from the Gut of Canso
reached tbe city yesterday, stating that
a fleet of about 100 sail of United States
fishermen were encroaching upon the fish

cry at Fox Island, in persuance of an im
mense aboal of mackerel, and were com
mitting flagrant depredations. Sir George
Soymonr immediately ordered the Bonita
to be got ready for a cruise in that direc
tion for the protection of British interests,
and she accordingly sailed."

Death of General Chills.
The telegraph announces the death ofj

Brevet Brigadier Gen. THOMAS t,niws,
which occurred at Tampa Bay on the 8th

t II.. ,ntril tllft
instant, 01 veuow icvw. w ,ne, Hay by me "T. . Ufds
service in 1814 from West Point a. 8.- -
Lientcnant of the 1st Ref. Artillery, was Corner Cupboards, Stoves and Pipe, B

. i uu Li -- a kinds of Farming Ute
a native W wassacnusewB, . in Ifiirhen Furniture
linear rank of Major in his regiment.

For galant services in Mexico he was bre-vet.,- 1

Oct 12. 1847. As soon as our diff

iculties with Mexico broke out, he was

with General Taylor on the frontier, and

as commander of the artillery participated

in the battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de

la Talma. In the storming of Monterey

with his regulars and the volunteers from

Texas he did most effective service.

W7hen the plan of the Mexican Campaign

was changed, he landed at Vera Crux

with Gen. Scott, was with his Regiment
at Cerro Gord, and advanced with the
nictcrious army as far as Puebla. Of this
place he was made Governor, and did not

go forward to the capital. Many compan-

ies of the two Regiments of Pennsylva
nia Volunteers were under his command

at Puebla, and became much attached to

him. He was a gallant and chivalric off-

icer, and h3 death leaves a vacaucy in the
service which cannot easily be filled with

equal experience and bravery.

DEATn OF THE SLEEPING Ma.. Cor

nelius Vrooman, has been asleep for five

years, died at bis brother's residence, in

Clarkston, N. Y-- , on the 17lh. While on

exhibition in New York, he was taken sick,
which seemed to induce a wakeful otite
for a short period, and then a stupid con

dition, with intervals of wakefulness, until
he was brought home on the 14th. It is

stated that he talked very little, iuqtiiring
after his mother, who had been dead two

years, his father aud brothers, whom he
6ecmed partially to recognize. He com-

plained of great internal heat, snd sore-

ness :if his throat and stomach. Oa the

morning of the dy of his death he called
for food, and ate a hearty meal, aud from

that time seemed to be in pain until about
2 o'clock, I'. M., when Le died without a
struggle. His age was thirty four years.

The II oo Chop of Ohio. On the let
of October, about one-h.i- lf of the counties
of Ohio, had furnished the Auditor of the
State's Office their annual sentiment of
personal property listed for taxation in
1853. The number of hogs in 44 conn-tic- s

is set down at 1,315,498, against 695,-03- 1

last year.
New Orleans Fund. The Mayor of

New Orleans acknowledges the receipt of
$38,312, deposited with him during the
relief of sufferers. Of this amount $27,-4S- 3

was handed over the Howard Asso

ciation, and tho remainder, with tbe ex
ception of 85500 still on hand, was dis
tributed among various asylums and benev

olent institutions.
Nebraska. It is stated by the Glas

gow (Mo ) Timet, that Rev. Thomas

Johnson lias been chosen a delegate from

Nebraska Territory to the next Congress.

0QrFear God, pay tbe printer, read the
Chronicle, and all will be well with you

here aud hereafter.

JLmut Sales.
Sheriff's Sale ofReal Estate
T"Y virtue of a writ of Fi Fa. issued outof the

I Court of Common Fleasor union coun-

ty and to me directed, will be exposed to pub-

lic sale, at the house of Jonas Fisher in White
Deer township, on Friday the 25th day Novem-

ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, the following Real Estate, to wit :

A certain irart oi ianu
Deer township. Union County, containing one
hundred and twenty acres more or less, all

X 1 Al Xi Hj tt 1J All XJ,
bounded on the somh by Daniel Ben-na--

on the west and north by Dr. 8,
L. Beck, and on the east by wuh ihe
nnnnrtpneeS.

Also a certain lot of gronnd sitaate in New
Columbia, township and county aforesaid.
rnniaimni? One Acre more or less, adjoin.
; Snmnpl Gemberlins, Paul Goodlander and
others,whereon is erected a

Soiu
IN RUNNING

a2El

ORDER,
wiih the appurtenances.

Also a certain house and lot of ground sit-

uate in New Columbia aforesaid, containing
One Fourth of an Acre more or les. adjoin- -

in" Daniel Widiner, Conrad Wind ana others
whereon is erected a Dwelling House fkand other necessary with Pi 3

the appurtanences.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of MirHAir. HormAW.
JOHN KESSI.KR, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, New Berlin, Oct. 20, 1853

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an order from the Orphans'

BYCourt of Union county, the undrigned.
Administrators of SsMCst Wnsow, late ot

Kelly Tp, deceased, will sell pnate sale the
following RE AL E3TATG. lo wit :

That valuable tract of land situated in the
lnwohip and county aforeriaJ, within 1 mi'tt
of the thriinf village of Lewiaborg, bounded
hy land of the heirs of Tbo's Wilson dre'd,
Daid Meyer, Flavel Clingan. Joel Rover, Phil-

ip Hhook, and othera. eontyniug 223 Acres
or thereabout. ISO acrea cleared, having there

on creeled two atoiy Frame House and
Kitchen, a Frame Barn. spring House

(and a never (ailing Kpring-o- f Water.) and all
other necessary for Ihe comfort
and convenience of a Farm. There ia

good Apple Orchard, with a variety of 3
Fruit Trees. The cleared land is ia a high
tale of cultivation, and abounds with Limestone

for all necessary purposes.
The above property will answer to divide into

TWO or THREE FARMS, ad will be sold to
suit purchasers.

For terms of sale apply to either of tho sub-

scribers, or to Taoxis Wi Lsoa. on tho premise.
. ROBT. H. LAIKD.

WM. WIL8ON. J.
8p. 1,1, 1833. Administrator.

Administrators' Sale.
be offered at Public Sale on

WILL and Friday, Oct. 27 and 88 next,

die following prr.H"5rWowi
g,eds.8HarrowCuUivators.Thrr

.- --

sus ana uousc.."--
mantllin

ees by

ion

to

"saler,; commence a. 10 o'clock A.M. each

JACOB KOSTENBADEK,
Adm'rs of Heubv Kotkd. dec'"-Whit- e

Drer Tp. Oct. 3. U53 pd

FOR SALE,
A large Brick Foundry,

sii vears aeo. situate in me uu.Uu5..
l ..r l..ishurir. Union Co. Pa, in a very

iTJorable location, 80 by 60 feet and two sto-ii- h

nne Eieht Horse Engine,
o - 'm.ii llhareoal Mill, and Machine

Shop attached, all in good condition, and a
vw p all l liri in mv" I.' : WARE-ROO- 40 by 30 feet.

wV stories hgh. with an OFFICE .6 by !0
feet attached thereto. l

Lewisburg, July S9. 1853

fox
riMIAT lnrge and

I ihe corner of MarKei

Sale.
property on

. . tl' w"nnu acr
well situated for a residence, for business

or for a ami place of business.

Thorn is a arao BRICK House contain
inn A lirr.i! rooms on the first floor, 6 bed

rooms on the second floor, and lo large
finished rooms on tho ihird. A Kitchen

Wiwhrmuio adio'ms, and it has also a
I mpi ( lulern a Pumo and Well of
uood water, and all the necessary out

iiiiilHinos.
For terms i:c. apply to (.ro.f.viBLER

f.--an s. v.. lav i a.
I.ewislmrp, tept. lP3ii

FALL FASHIONS

H AT, CAP & G STOKE,
ikiutli East Corner Market una liara on.

J. & F. Spyker
. - i r

just opened ana lor saie cneap
HAVE or in exchange for country produce

Hals Moleskin Kos. 1, 2, nik i.
3; Angola Nos. 1,2, 3; Mark curled brim,

pearl and flat brim llunsarian, nue orusu,
mapgon, wool, ior mcu u uj
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

rm of the latest styles and of every des

cription, to suit everybody.

Clothing Coats, ram, ana es ior
Men and Boys ; Shirts oi ninereni amcs,
collars, stocks. hanuKerrnieis. giovrs, au ,

in short everything to wear frcm head to foot

Also . .
Carpet Bags and irnnKS.

Thankful to onr customers for past favors

for yourselves before purchaamg elaewhere.
. ..f v., pc vneh as Malta.

A large assornuriiv .

Victoriues and Muffatees, &c

Panama, Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets wbit- -

able terms. i, imo

mHE Partnership heretofore existing under
I the Firm of Cbhist & Fric between

LTvi B. Christ and Georpe A. Fnck in the

Foundry Business, is this 24th day of June

1853 dissolved by limitation. Geo.A.Frick is

alone authorized to settle the business of the

Firm except in case of his absence from home
when L. B. Christ will attend to the same.

L. B. CHRIST.
GF.O.A.FRICK.

indebted to said Firm areN B All persons
requested to make payment of the same by the

after which time allnext1st day of October
accounts will be left with a Justice for immed- -

iate collection.

desirable

residence

-1- 853.

480

S2,000 h
Worth of CABINET FURNITURE,

For sale at the large Brick areroom 01

Donarliy & Elder,
(Toorth St OB door from Blaw t HoSal.)

stock comprises Roscw"' "?':'".OCR andt-otta?- Urcssinc; BLKEALs
Bureaus Sb- -m.: a vt-- MahneanT

CRETAKIES and BOOKCASES in endless

SOFAS, OTTOMANS. DIVANS.

Mahogany Chairs and Whatnots Card. Pier,
Center. Sofa. Dining, and Breakfast Tables

Grecian, French, Octapnn, Cottage, and
Common BEDSTEADS Rosewood. Walnut,
Manogany and Cottage WASHST ANUS, and
various other articles.

All work vnMirn to be well made, and
on the most reasonable terms. Cash, Produce
and Lumber taken in P""' ACHT

A. V. ELDER.
I.ewisbnrz, Oct 6, 18S3

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons

l whom it mav concern, that the Partner
ship heretofore existing under the Firm of
Kaufman, Rtber Co.. has this day Deen dis-

solved by mutual consent of all parties. W

our hands at Forest Iron Works this 4th

day of October, A. D. 1853.
SAMUEL KAUFMAN,
DAVID B.KAI FMAN,
DANIEL B. KEUER.

N.B. The business will henceforth be car-

ried on under the Firm of Kaufman Sr Reber,

who have the books, etc. of the former Firm,
and will .'etlle them at the old stand.

DAVID B- - KAUFMAN,
DANIEL B. REBER.

Forest Ironwork. Oct. 4, 1853

Dissolution.
"TOTICE is hereby given that the is

nership theretofore existing between the
subscribers under the Firm-nam- e of Metzger
d-- Munson, was by mutual consent dissolved on
the 1st of May last. All the accounts are to
be settled by S. D. Munson.

JACOB L. METZGER,
SALMON D. MUNSON.

Lewisburjr, 8ept ga, 1853

HENRY C. IIICKOK,

ttoruft) ot fa,
AND

Icew labars, Unlo County, Pa.
XT A QTT Bot refuse1 at heffice r

JViVOXJ. thc Lewisburg Kbronicle.

STILL MORE AEWS COXCERX1XQ

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

which it to be extended rum Lewitlurg to
Ziewitloicn on the Juniata

tb rough by Miminburg ! I
i fact that D. II. Rlsscl bu got

IT heid of ll the Companies, and has now

opened one of the beat and target! atocks of

FALL & WINTBK UUU1JS
ever opened in this country, and of such atjlea

nd qualities as win give "
DRY GOODS oi au kuws,

GROCERIES,
r.m r.. snl.. i,nf. Mutaurs. Etc, CBMM,

f!r, kii. Susd. Caodlts, Tobacco, SxiCs

Also Hardware, Queeiuware, LeJ-irwar-

Booti and hhfiet,
..l P.n. nf ihn lalest atvle and beat quality
ITmh,.!la. Itru.hea. Bioomn. Pinte ground aud

dry. Oila of ill liuda,and otbtr article l o

numoroue to mention an oi "mru
at prices ao low aa to MtonUh purchasers.

All kind of Country PRODUCE taken in

- .. . . t: be
give me pmcU.....g --

e..e?her..., I nothing . j ,
Good.

Mifflinborg, Cct 89 IS5S

Tbe Road Health!

HOLLOWAV'S PILLS.

are

""" rei?i
ca'l

to

CUKE or ash best in a know
Oyy oj a from Jrr. K Kvbut, i"rao4 0f and ai e to

hope receive
the our tut ,i trj Nr-- , liberal share of

for A cuaumar, u, h iu 1 ru r.fc-- r
j JIlH.N B.

auy d. Birtw if t y u kuow thf j

tb bad Un UoulIU or ytarilha V41L.I1AM
ai.d li tn u.c ia- -i Lew A 1So3

j

taiuadol r n... t.. -ar p it; f..rtun- - , vCU StllJi' CW
ately luauou u. ..u. .
me tbt fr tl: ur.t, and arh anrrved. n alu ria'l tM
craatnlkr. She ti ntioucil I" t.ika , and aJiBu '

prr.et l.ralth. 1 i uid k aaM ;..u Ir.ii.t rw.
jtraii'y.fltnmiii and tin- effi)

aiirn.-d- It-- ". Kll.kUS. HtI ill.
Ax EXTRAOHD! N A K V CL'UE rr lillttilAIIC FJ.VSR,

ix V.s I;m?i". Lam.
C'jpy ifa Letter LTtyt in the KWn1 7 t. n rfth

1st Aarc, fc.v M.jrJ.
t M'l ouiainaD. mnetrm ol r ftr. rti liD? at

Nrw had been hutftrinrf tmai a "!. nt rheiniic
tVrer. upwards of two a.obll'f, )iib htui

hrr of tbe um of h. r UmU; dune ILii Verit J,
nb wu UDtftfr tUr rare of Ibf mt.tuiuut Badiral BfB
iti Town, and by ihrm . wiu onli rd
hpilrKi. A friend prMniled uion h"r to try ilfUoway'N
ceirbntetl htUn. wliich 'CciiU-- l lo d, and io un
incrvxiibie short space of lime tUey et! a perfect eur.
CCBE or a PA1NT ami TIOIITNr! w Tin ClIfcST M

STOMACH Of A 1 L&rO.N M Ta.U or AfiS.

From Thw d Son. Virwfori of the yn Adwcr- -

tvirr, icAa run nmck tor th Jod' tntnf gtaLtrnt.
Tn Pmfi HiLi'WAV. Auieuat d,

Ma I dmire U bax uatimont to tbe icimmi enecu pi
Uollowa Hilln. For utn year I ufT.r d atteTeiy mm
a nam and tikhtneM in the Uf-h- . wbirli

by a ihTneM f bt tb. that prwemu-- ne
from walking; about. UnM vnii f ape, ani
sUndiniE my aJod Ut vf li:e, th turn bare to
relieved me, that 1 am deoiroua utat Miiers vuoutu w
made acquainted with tbrir vtrtue. 1 mm now rrndenrd,
br their wean. wmwiraliei artive. and can U.ke nt-r- -

re without looonveuif uee or p&in, wbtrh 1 ea tiW not dr
bt'fore. (fnell

IICNRY tVE. orth trwt, Lf on, isoriwa.
WONDERFUL EFUCACY or HMJWAy3 PILLS i

liK or at otbr Unw, eboald bnaMdiately wave HOrM
to theee t'iiN.a bundredft i inu mrr aunuallv cured,
by thfir as, of thia dneful plaint in iu diffr.nt

ULges, when all other nrana bud .

Thti celebrated IMls ore vrmdVrWjr tjicacuui tn (A Jot
towing cc piamtM :

Ago Droay jaundice Serrndmry
A nth ma Pvarntry Liver I'mplnU Symptrnia
Bilioua LunUo Tw lotreui

plainta lrreg- - l'il-- Tumors
Blntrbetv en ntaritie! RhenmMinn llera

the Main Fevers of all Retention of Venereal Af
kiudo Cme fectiouf

Cotb-- Fit Sen fit.a, or W ormi of all
Ccnnipat'n of iout Kirjc Evil km-l- i

the 1 towel a Ilea(-arh- e Tbroai frm
Consumption lndiKetin St. 'it and an cans
Debility luflmnation Gr&rl Ac. Ac.

Sold at tbe EKtahliahtrent of rrnfewnr Hollowat. C44

Strand, (near Temple Bar, London.) ud by all reppeetai-l-

!ni(c'it and deaim in MdiinM tbrouehout tbe Hntib
Franire.and the of the I mlrd ?tate. in Bos "S at ilTc.
67e.. and $.fK Paeh. Hhl-nal- e by ihe principal lru
hoiifwfn the Union: by Me?r. A B I ?sr Vl or
and br Mr.t li K xio DT. 7. Joutb tixth I'Liladelpbia

44rThere i a eonid-mM- mrinr by u.km j tbe ttt
Boit-a-. K. B. Ifireetfnx ftr the rmiance oi paunia in
every dtaordr, are aatiM to ecb Boa iya4...

LEWISBURG, PA.
A L. HATFIELD, has on hand large

J- - and I assortment of Vt itches
and iuat received from

brat and Manu:acturing Houses
in Philadelphia and New oik, and

much lower than if from those Re-

tailers who pretend to be
Gold Patent term, fulljewelad, lSk

do do do 5 jrwcltil, l!--

do do do foil jeweled. Ink
do do do 6 jewels. lk
do Anchors, full jeweled, 1 k
do do do do 10k
do" Lcpinea,4 toS jewels, lk
do do jewel, 16k

do En-li- and French Wat.'hea, lSk
tlrer Fatcnt Lecera, full jeweled,
do do do 6 jewels,
do Huntina; do jeweled,
do Anchors, full jeweled,
do Lepinea, 4 to 8 jewela,

Lepinea, 4 jewela,
(iuartera.

(aerman itcer a aecond hand Watcbea,
Oold Gu.rd rhaina.
do Ladiea1 Fob Chaina,
do Oentt.-nien'- Cob Chains,
do VeatChaina,

dold Ladiea Breaat Tin, latest atylea,
such as Mourning, Box and l.laaa,
Camea,Cluatera, croll.

Gold Oentlemen'a Breaat Pin,
do Cuff Pina, difTercnt f tylea,
do ftDcer Kinea,

Uold Ear ItinRs au li aa Itoopa. Pmpi,
Jcony l.inria. Corn, Wheat. Straw-
berry. Cluater, Scroll, lirauch, sc..

Sold Watch eala,
do do Keys,
do Pencils,
do Pen,
do pececlea,
do liuntini: Lockets, (Vedalias)
do Bracelet..

Silver poona, Teaa, Tables, Desert, and
Salt,

Silver pectaclee,

$I2S

And variety fine latest styles, neatly
got up, pricea suil the times Qand war-

ranted what sold for. Also great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, Pins, Spoons.
Lockets. Spectacles, Cases, Baskets, Ear Rings.
Shawl Hair Pins. Coral Heads, Steel Beads,
Purses, &c, &c, dee. Also
Braaa 8 day apring and weight Clocks
do SO hoar do do do

Sdav wood aad gilt Tins Fieeeav
Month Cloeka.
Atabaater Parlor Clocks.
Patent Leaer (or Marina) docks,
rranch Aoaordeons, a keya,

do 10 "
Polka do WA "

Boxea,

$' 00 to 00
46 00 '

CO --

SO 00 "
30 00
24 00
10 00 "
is eo
11 CO "
2( 00 "
14 1.0 '
20 00 44

14 0
no.)"

1 00
s 00
2 60 '
s 00

12 oo
00 "

, a 00 -

1 00 "
76

1 S5 '
S7

1 00 "
S 60 --

60
1 i "
1 60

7S
2 00
i 60

1 00
1 00 "

of

to be a

do

00 '
2 60
7 OO "

16 00 "
10 00 -

00
t so

M"
10 00"

00
And hundreds of articles not mentioned

Watches. Cck and Jewelry re-

paired and Call and awe.
March, 1852 lj418

HUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER,
for cutting both and

Great Improvements for 1852
aad for sal at the

MANUFACTURED by
GEDDES, MARH & Ct?

Dissolution.
Partnership between tbe subscribersTHE been dissolved by mutual constat.

The accounts to be settled by Raaslow
Furrey.and the business continued by Matkia)
Hate. HATE.

BANSLOW FURKEY. J

Oct 6, 1853

1, Perfect Fits !
inilV B. MILLER carries oa the

Tailoring business on his own hook, at bis
old stand on North 1 bird street, (sign or tte
Striped Coal) where be will attend to Making
and Coning as usual. The FALL FASHIONS
for 15:1, received from New York.

All work done in the best style and oa Ihe
most reasonable terms. Produce received at
Market prices. Lewiiburp, Sept 3, IIH

CP" A good JOUR. TAILOR wanted by
JOHN B.MILLER.

charge for losing my

3j Fresh Meat!
Mitt undersigned respectfully announces

L that his Shop in the rear
of his reMdence (on Souih THIRD street)
aeain in operation, and btrf. Veal, Mutlm. 4c- -

supplied his Treads aadwill
strut, acssDsi

and accommodating leima.

Lewiiburs, May 13, 1853

NEW FIUM

VriXG and HAIR 3IAKIXG
entered imo

nAYirsu tlie
aaam

carrying the above brancliei ivl
business, the

execute work their J3SJ
AT Till: OLD STAND,

the upper end Market street, with the
utmost care and deratch. As they have both

sDIS0KDEKE0I.Ivr.il FAMiKiKPTIOS advamas'S obtaining
Jitter chtnuA,-

-,
their business, determined

TorrorSS sa.iac.ion.th-- y to
ban-ux- i iiwi:eat l'rvprif patrol-ag- and pay.
diriooi till l.ER.

Wttlli.MJ.unarabTkMCaae.
liver, ;eeai..i.. isbnrg, pnl IS,

l.oirrTlr.llinira.inc;t;flljottncliai.alanulur;arid
uivl- -r

received

butthl-jve,fttl-

Covritr
HhJih.

Mrinri
Twn, Dlirlj

llotwrt

Ment.

notwilh

BowelCoipl'ta

WATCH

the

Oerman ilrcr
3iier

Hrfinch,A;c.

Muaie

DEPOT,

Silterwirk Jiwunl,
Importing

consequent-
ly purchased

Wholesalers.

14

vu ot
66 Ob
So ou
60 Oil

to ov
36 OV

28 CI'
IS OH

Si OO

26 W

36 0(
0 Of

1 Ot'

good,

Pins,

carefully
warranted.

Grain Grass

MATHIA8

Lewishore,

f I
liulrlirr

10 Vj
10 00
12 00
IA OV

16 00
S6 00
17 00

00
20 (Hi

60
00

00
00
00

10 (Hi

00
10 00
12 00
12 go

20 0O
60

at to

10 00
OO

00
28 00

00

10
16 00
26 00

is

to
1 1 l

on

PA I C

' co- -

oi on
subscribers are 1

prepared to in

at of

K.

m sie
acme

ab!
irj j"ui

n.re

ssuir

0

2

I
7
6

3

2
a

4
5

8

T

!

ana

a

of

a

asii
n sewocid .Mtilodei.ns, Ir.-- Gro.A.Priuce

ot Co.'s celel rattd establiblenr, rJuCaJo, IS.Y
4 octave Meiodcous frcm t C

Large 5

BiTcasjt
cheap

purpose

Cne-tcnr-

to F
F to F

F to Tiano stvle, K0
HATFICLD, Lrmsburg

rrotestact Amciica's Eock tie Tines.

Dr. Dowling's History of EcmaBiam.

published a nv lanitiaJUST Un. DOWLING S HISTORY Of
KOMA.Mts.M. This popular and valuable work
(which Protestant but otherwise unsectanaa)
has been pronounced by Protestant denoas-iuatio- ns

the itatdurd Hittury the subject
of which it treats.

an of

rlo tio C 65
do cJ. 75
do F,

A. h.

for

bsi
of

is
all

of

In consequence of the late fire in the Pub
lisher's rtabiishment, ho has been unable fo
the last few mcuths to supplythe frequent orders
for this work. He has now the pleasore to
announce that Dr. Dowiing has prepared aa
extensive and valuable Supplement of abral
150 including all the recent events of
imrreM in relation 10 Pope Pius IX ihe simc- -

le for liberty iu Rome, ihe Aladiai, Cavazn,
etc. etc.; and thai the enlarged work fnakiag
and will te snppuea to agents, booksellers kA
the public without ar,t advance of price npea
lar iiu rgtuua).

Uuudrc-iso-f testimonials from distineuished
clrrjjyn.tB. cholars, presidents of colleges aad
others, have been rfceivtd, teMifyirj(r to the
r.- -u uiy ana va ne ci mis iiisti.rr. A sinele ena
of these, frrro the pen of that eminent Protest.
ant scholar, the Kev. Oco. B. Chcever, D-- is
given as a specimen of the hole :

-- Thia rx. e'.lrt.t and work." aai a Ilr rfcaavaa-
"pofrM.w. iua. ant arrona: rlainrv for fa dt. do but that it ia dcal.nrd to have aa rstravordiuarj aal . It ia on. . f ihe xnit eleaaDIIy eaibelliacadi
an eic.nUd wnrfcfl we haaa r.ar aera iaanad rren tka
Amniran prraa : r ntainir.g a larca aambtr of aifkivfitiiahad enfraainp. illuatralira nf th rarvajH-aiaa- ,

ufrar
siitioria. and of KoaiaaiSB vhkb.nn tall m most einjuant lJ'--. and are cf raal ut'ility aa

I aa l.icli'.v orLaa.antal. Tha nrlt itaelf ia character,
iied bj cr.t iaaear..li.ar..l art.mprrhaBiTaaBdacriBtiral
viaw of ilia nature and hiatorj i.f tha I'optah yat. am. Itprrsant a aurctrct hut .vfliriantly full histcry of thcriaa,error. rrL.lta. and praaant cuaditioa of Tai
Haraa. anthei.tirau d br rcfatencc to th meat aadonhtaal
biatorir a.nraf a. n:atad in a apiriicd, aad
imrr;Tr at? It, and arranc d iu the Biosr lucid Baaaar.
It in racta aad inridrnta. ai.d. with its tcaatlrai
illuatiati.Da. ia ada(-tr- to furnish a vivid andportraiture of i.i mauian aa it ia, thaa auvathrr
booh e aaow of. It auppl a a rrar lark ia ortaror-gira- llilcralurr; ard bow that a conflict wuh Kosu la
forced upoa ua. acd ts sooB to hecome the buaiaaaa of aa
all. clcrpa and lai'.r. a work ro richly atorcd wits beta
andarcmnanra will I moat t'mctrand uacful. V.hoe4
be irlad to arc it in rj fan-- i y, acd adoraiBc evtrviu the land "

fur the above work, to whom val-

uable inducements will be offered, wantra la
every State o( the Union. Applv to

EDWARD W ALKER Publisher.
May, 1853. 1 14 Fulton St. New y0rt

TAKE NOTICE!

W .J,l?
"HI

n

The undersigned,
respectfully announce to the
citizens of Lewis-bur- and its
vicinity, that thev are vrepi- -

l red In An lf .1 , DtAeS.
1 SlttithinS' at their hop oa
J the corner of Korth 4th sireet

the read.
Horse Shoein?, Wagon Work and all litis

of Repairing done to order.
Coal, Iron and Grain taken in exchxppe fcr

wp.r,lf- - C. &. II. l isber.
May 1, 1853

e vr
Eoots and

Shoes,

rtnunt

paces,

wonld

and Bu.Taloe

STOCK or
Books and

Stationery.
flHE subscriber announces to his friendt
I and the public penrrally that he has just

received from Philadelphia a large and
lent assortment of

comprising every kind and variety of Gent'
men's Boots, Gaiters, Monroes, Ties, Sli"pen
Ac.

LaJirs' Fine Gaiter Bont,
Buskins, Jenny Linds, snd Ties of Ihe lattJt
and most approved styles.

Boys', Misses', and Children's
Boots, Lace Boots, Gaiters and Shoes of every
style and variety now worn also a choie
election of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now in use ia onr Academies and Seheori.
together with a good assortment of Staff
nery, etc.

The above goods have been carefully selrt-ie-

and will be sold at very reduced prices.
The undersigned also continues to

Boots and Shoes of ever drscriptioa t
order, and from his Ions; experience and
determination to spare no effort or cipenst
please, he hopes to merit and receive a libersl
shareof business. JOHN HOUGHTO.".

Lewisburg, May 6, 1853

S1
aa

sale at the OScf.

am

CHOOL ORDERS neatly printed
Chrmtclt


